
17. In any case of an applietation for registration or for correcting. or
amndieng any entry upon the registeri the applicaut, 'if ggriev.ed by
the decision of tic registrar, imay appeal to tlie Council au teic Council
siall hc'a.r and deierinne ithe matter; but all applications to c icl or
strike oit entries from the register mnde adverscly to the persou whosc
registrat.ion il is desired to altect shall be by the registrar referred tl eh
Coulncil and the Conlwcl shall aiter due notice hear md detcrmiine al.1
sueh iapplieations.

1. Telc deeision of th Council ini ll matters affectinîg the register,
the entries made or to he iade t1hercin, and, the riglit, to regisiration,
whether uîpon appeal or otlerwise, shall' b flial and conclusive.

18. If it is made to appear t.o tho Council tihat any porson regisierel
under this .Aet lhas been convicted cither ini 'a.ny parti ioie Mjt.'s

possessions or elsewlere [n .. ole which i[ conni ied iin Canada
woild be a n indietable ottenec iluder The Crimiial Code, .8%/' or
Chat he has been guilty of any infona mous or disgracefui conduct iin a pro-
.essiomil respect, tliei, whetlcr sueh olienc shall have b>een coniuitted
or such conviction shall have tak'ei place or wheter sieh i11f1nimous or
disgracefl' conduct shall have occurreei thl eier before or after the pass-
uing of tlis Act or either becore or >aflr the rcgistratioi of such personi,
the Counucil shal direct the :llegstrar to crase the nimne of such ersmn
from the register. Provided, lowever, that if a person registered uider
this Act; shall likewise have been registered nudor the laws of any Pro-
vince and sueli Provincil registration shall hiave been cancelled for any
of the causes -aforesaid by the authiority or the Medical Council [or the
Province where ho shali have been so registcred, it shall then be coin-
ptent to the Council without 1nrther enquiry to direct tho registration
of such person under this ,Act to bo likewise cancolled.

1. The name o[ a person shall not be crased under this section
(a.) because of bis adopting or refraining to adopt the practice of

nnîy particular theory .oC medicine or surgery ; or
(b.) because of his conviction out of Her Majesty's possessions of a

political offence against the laws of any forcign country ; or
(c.) because of his conviction for any offence, which, though coming

within the provisions of this section, is, in the opinion of the Council,
cither from the trivial nature of the offence or from the circums ses
in which it was committed insufficient to disqualify na person fron being
registerecd under this Act.
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